JDK 13u

Git source master repository: https://github.com/openjdk/jdk13u (archived)
Development repository: https://github.com/openjdk/jdk13u-dev (archived)

Mercurial development repository is read-only and frozen at 13.0.5+2: http://hg.openjdk.java.net/jdk-updates/jdk13u-dev/

Maintainers

- Yuri Nesterenko
- Dmitry Cherepanov

Push Requests

[Outstanding requests] [All Requests] [All Approvals]

Timelines

JDK 13.0.1 timeline

- Late August 2019 RDP2
- Mid October 2019 GA

JDK 13.0.2 timeline

- Late Oct 2019 RDP2
- Mid January 2020 GA

JDK 13.0.3 timeline

- Monday, March 16 2020: jdk13u-dev repo open (tag: 13.0.3+0)
- Tuesday, April 14 2020: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.3 released (tag: jdk-13.0.3-ga)

JDK 13.0.4 timeline

- Wednesday, April 1 2020: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.4 (tag: 13.0.4+0)
- Monday, June 15 2020: Rampdown; last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u
- Monday, June 15 2020: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.5 (tag 13.0.5+0)
- Tuesday, July 14 2020: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.4 released (tag: jdk-13.0.4-ga)

JDK 13.0.5 timeline

- Monday, June 15 2020: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.5 (tag 13.0.5+0)
- Approximately Sunday, September 20, 2020: jdk13u-dev Mercurial repo closed forever
- Next day, approximately Monday, September 21, 2020: jdk13u-dev Git repo open for 13.0.6
- Tuesday, October 20 2020: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.5 released (tag: jdk-13.0.5-ga)
- Friday, November 06 2020: patch release OpenJDK 13.0.5.1 released (tag: jdk-13.0.5.1-ga)

JDK 13.0.6 timeline

- Friday, September 25 2020: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.6
- Approximately Thursday, November 5, 2020: jdk13u Mercurial repo closed forever (real date: November 16, 2020)
- Next day, approximately Friday, November 6, 2020: jdk13u Git repo open for 13.0.7
- Tuesday, January 19 2020: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.6 released (tag: jdk-13.0.6-ga)

JDK 13.0.7 timeline

- Friday, January 15 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.7
- Friday, March 19, 2021: Rampdown; last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u
- Monday, March 22, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.8
- Tuesday, April 20 2021: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.7 released (tag: jdk-13.0.7-ga)

JDK 13.0.8 timeline

- Tuesday, March 23 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.8
- Friday, June 25, 2021: Rampdown; last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u
- Tuesday, June 29, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.9
- Tuesday, July 20 2021: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.8 released (tag: jdk-13.0.8-ga)

JDK 13.0.9 timeline

- Monday, June 28, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.9
- Friday, September 17, 2021: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release
- Monday, September 20, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.10
• Tuesday, October 19, 2021: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.9 released (tag: jdk-13.0.9-ga)

JDK 13.0.10 timeline
• Tuesday, September 21, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.10
• Friday, December 17, 2021: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release
• Monday, December 20, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.11
• Tuesday, January 18, 2022: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.10 released (tag: jdk-13.0.10-ga)

JDK 13.0.11 timeline
• Monday, December 20, 2021: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.11
• Friday, March 18, 2022: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release
• Monday, March 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.12
• Tuesday, April 19, 2022: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.11 released (tag: jdk-13.0.11-ga)

JDK 13.0.12 timeline
• Monday, March 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.12
• Monday, June 20, 2022: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release
• Tuesday, June 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.13
• Tuesday, July 19, 2022: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.12 released (tag: jdk-13.0.12-ga)

JDK 13.0.13 timeline
• Tuesday, June 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.13
• Tuesday, September 20, 2022: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release
• Wednesday, September 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.14
• Tuesday, October 18, 2022: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.13 released (tag: jdk-13.0.13-ga)

JDK 13.0.14 timeline (last release)
• Wednesday, September 21, 2022: jdk13u-dev repo open for 13.0.14
• Tuesday, December 20, 2022: last merge from jdk13u-dev to jdk13u for this release; code freeze
• Tuesday, January 17, 2023: GA; OpenJDK 13.0.14 released (tag: jdk-13.0.14-ga)